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Life Skills (tables 1-5)
Enrichment WorkLife
Sparkly Perks
Nathan's Driving School
Wealthy Habits
Stillwaters Summer Academy

Science (tables 6-8, 25, & 30)
Imagine That!
quantum Camp
Engineering for Kids of Metro Atlanta
Club Scholastic Summer Science
ID Tech Camps & ID Gomag Academy

Academics (tables 9-20, 42-47)
Kumon Tutoring
Bright Horizons Back-Up Care Advantage
Quality Care for Children
Maylan Academy
The Friends School of Atlanta
Atlanta International School Summer Camp
Atlanta Montessori International
Paideia Summer Camps
Woodward Academy Summer Camps
KinderCare Learning Center

The Primrose School
Language International Kids
Emory National Debate Institute
Emory University Child Study Center
Goddard School Decatur Summer
The Clifton School
Glenn School for Young Children & Glenn Summer Camp
Summer Institute for the Gifted

Emory (tables 31-36, 42-43)
Emory Athletics
Bryant Tennis Camp
Emory Sports Fitness
Camp Carlos
Oak Tree Camps
Emory Pre-College Program

Sport Camps (tables 37-41)
University Tennis Academy
Pinnacle Teen Sports Prep
Valley View Ranch Equestrian Camp
Ellenwood Equestrian Center
Four Seasons Sports Camp
ACN Summer Lotus Fencing Camp

Traditional & Overnight (tables 22 & 48-56)
Camp Dicke, LLC
Camp Blue Ridge
Camp Woodward
Camp Tecroa/Fire
City of Decatur Summer Camps
Girls Scouts (Camp Timber Ridge)
Riverview Camp for Girls
MJCCA Day Camps
In the City Camp
Camp Juliette Low

Nature (tables 24 & 57-60)
EnviroVentures Summer Camp
Trees Atlanta
Zoo Atlanta Safari Day Camp
Zone of Light
Fernbank Museum Summer Camp

Performing Arts (tables 23, 26 & 63-69)
Dance Foundry
Atlanta Ballet Center for Dance
High Meadows Camp
Callanwolde Fine Art Center
Drama Kids International
Collaborative Theater
Moving in the Spirit
Camp Flix
Atlanta Shakespeare Superheroes